
2022 Taiwan Cup Cycling Esports Tournament 

2022  

Race Specifics 

 

 

 YouTube 

 

Welcome to participate in the 2nd edition of the Taiwan Cup Cycling Esports 

Tournament. The race will feature with LIVE broadcasted on YouTube. We   hope you will 

enjoy the esports race and with your cooperation, we believe that the race will be fair, 

smooth, and successful. 

 

1. (Zoom)

 

1.    The race will combine Taiwan riders on site (Taiwan riders) and foreign riders remotely, 

and all foreign riders will compete with each other remotely via a video conference 

app (Zoom App).  

A. Zoom Zoom ID  

A. Use the “Zoom app” during the entire race; please download the Zoom app, the related 

race link, ID, and Password as below:  

 

8/11( ) 16.5  

11 August (Thu.) - Simulation/16.5 Km   

2022 Taiwan Cup Cycling Esports Tournament – simulation16.5 Km 

09:00-11:00 (Taiwan Time)   

Race starts at 10:00 

Link https://zoom.us/j/95955402369?pwd=WDNIZTJ4WlYwbEg4enlpRTFmWkplZz09 

ID 959 5540 2369 

Passcode 20220811 

 

 

https://zoom.us/j/95955402369?pwd=WDNIZTJ4WlYwbEg4enlpRTFmWkplZz09


8/12( ) 30  

12 August (Fri.) - Simulation /30 Km   

2022 Taiwan Cup Cycling Esports Tournament – simulation 30 Km 

15:00-17:00 (Taiwan Time)   

Race starts at 16:00 

Link https://zoom.us/j/97975941215?pwd=TytxQ2I2QXhONndVUWFVVVo1cWYxUT09 

ID 979 7594 1215 

Passcode 20220812 

 

8/15( ) 30  

15 August (Mon.) - Simulation /30 Km   

2022 Taiwan Cup Cycling Esports Tournament – simulation 30 Km 

15:00-17:00 (Taiwan Time)   

Race starts at 16:00 

Link https://zoom.us/j/99713631247?pwd=dzFwYWtWdCsrcXZnSnBhK2J3Q3hFZz09 

ID 997 1363 1247 

Passcode 20220815 

 

8/27( )  

27 August (Sat.) - MJ Final   

2022 Taiwan Cup Cycling Esports Tournament – MJ final 

10:00-11: 30 (Taiwan Time)   

Race starts at 10:30 

Link https://zoom.us/j/92155615426?pwd=aTVURG1qQ3NSSHhPZjkyTEo2cnJWQT09 

ID 921 5561 5426 

Passcode 20220827 

 

8/27( )  

27 August (Sat.) - ME Preliminary  

2022 Taiwan Cup Cycling Esports Tournament – ME Preliminary (Heat 1) 

13:00-14: 50 (Taiwan Time)   

Race starts at 14:00 

Link https://zoom.us/j/99396753722?pwd=d09ua2tmakpoTElCaUlEeXhIRnU5dz09 

https://zoom.us/j/97975941215?pwd=TytxQ2I2QXhONndVUWFVVVo1cWYxUT09
https://zoom.us/j/99713631247?pwd=dzFwYWtWdCsrcXZnSnBhK2J3Q3hFZz09
https://zoom.us/j/92155615426?pwd=aTVURG1qQ3NSSHhPZjkyTEo2cnJWQT09
https://zoom.us/j/99396753722?pwd=d09ua2tmakpoTElCaUlEeXhIRnU5dz09


ID 993 9675 3722 

Passcode 20220827 

 

2022 Taiwan Cup Cycling Esports Tournament – ME Preliminary (Heat 2)* 

14: 00-15: 50 (Taiwan Time)   

Race starts at 15:00  

Link https://zoomtw.zoom.us/j/95579911437?pwd=c0Q5dWhZQ3p3MzJxWUVlRVljbUdOQT09 

ID 955 7991 1437 

Passcode 20220827 

 

8/28( )  

28 August (Sun.) - Finals   

2022 Taiwan Cup Cycling Esports Tournament - MY final  

10:00-11:10 (Taiwan Time)   

Race starts at 10:30 

Link https://zoom.us/j/94478672228?pwd=RTdWV0NkUGgzK2NreTBSeFd5M3A2UT09 

ID 944 7867 2228 

Passcode 20220828 

 

2022 Taiwan Cup Cycling Esports Tournament - WY final*  

12:30- 14:00 (Taiwan Time)   

Race starts at 13:20 

Link https://zoomtw.zoom.us/j/94556095391?pwd=c2s5QXYvTmFXdlNMWTVhQVcxNFRKZz09 

ID 945 5609 5391 

Passcode 20220828 

 

2022 Taiwan Cup Cycling Esports Tournament - ME final  

14:00-16:00 (Taiwan Time)   

Race starts at 15:00 

Link https://zoom.us/j/93040639859?pwd=WGI3SUtwcUJyWkFrRCtsZ0o5aGE0UT09 

ID 930 4063 9859 

Passcode 20220828 

 

https://zoomtw.zoom.us/j/95579911437?pwd=c0Q5dWhZQ3p3MzJxWUVlRVljbUdOQT09
https://zoom.us/j/94478672228?pwd=RTdWV0NkUGgzK2NreTBSeFd5M3A2UT09
https://zoomtw.zoom.us/j/94556095391?pwd=c2s5QXYvTmFXdlNMWTVhQVcxNFRKZz09
https://zoom.us/j/93040639859?pwd=WGI3SUtwcUJyWkFrRCtsZ0o5aGE0UT09


B. Web cam  (Zoom) 90 180

A4  

B. The camera (Zoom) should adjust the position at 3 or 9 o’clock to capture the rider’s 

whole body and trainer. The organizer will inform the rider’s number in advance.  Please 

write down the Rider’s number on A4 paper (use a marker and a big letter), and place it 

below. Riders need to wear jerseys during the race. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

zoom  

zoom ( )  

On Zoom: please enter your rider’s number and last name as your zoom display name. 

Link to Zoom lens have to including riders whole body and trainer (as below):  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

C. Logo  

C. During race, please keep the background of the racing space tidy and no sponsor’s     

     logo or advertisement.  

 

2.   

8 21  0   8 25 24  ( )  

2.    Before the race: need to upload your trainer’s calibration and weight check video.  

** Upload period: 00:00 of 21 August ~ 24:00 of 25 August (Taiwan Time) 

** Upload link: 



https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1CfD_cCb-Ex9qmJeqKlSuaRdkkcvnSwHx?usp=sharing 

(PS: If you cannot link to the cloud, please copy the link and paste it in your browser.) 

A  

A: Time check: Firstly, mention your name, then click the link and film the time. 

https://tw.piliapp.com/time-now/clock/ 

B:  

- XPEDO, TACX NEO WAHOO Kickr

WAHOO Kickr

 

-  

- -  

B: Trainer’s Calibration: 

- If rider’s trainer other than XPEDO, TACX NEO series and 5th generation of WAHOO 

Kickr, then rider have to upload a calibration video. Rider who has the 5th 

generation WAHOO Kickr, no need calibration video but video to prove that rider 

link in the 5th generation WAHOO Kickr.  

- Mention the trainer model that you are going to calibrate 

- Name of video File: rider’s number + full name 

    C: (1 )

( )  zada weight verification

https://www.youtube.com/shorts/VD2_JH5FHqc 

(1)  

(2)  

(3) ( )  

C: Weight check: Please prepare one bottle of water and film the capacity label (at 

least one liter water), or dumbbell marked with Kilogram. Prepare one weight scale 

(digital type, not pointer type). Please refer to the YouTube video link: 

https://www.youtube.com/shorts/VD2_JH5FHqc 

(1) Reset the scale (zero).  

(2) Put the bottle of water on the scale to check the accuracy of the scale. 

(3) Wear Jersey and measure your weight. 

  

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1CfD_cCb-Ex9qmJeqKlSuaRdkkcvnSwHx?usp=sharing
https://tw.piliapp.com/time-now/clock/
https://www.youtube.com/shorts/VD2_JH5FHqc
https://www.youtube.com/shorts/VD2_JH5FHqc


 

3. ( ): 

3.    Supported trainers for the race (Direct-Drive only), 

XPEDO: APX PRO, APX COMP 

TACX: NEO, NEO T2, Flux 

WAHOO KICKR 

CYCLEOPS: HAMMER, H2, H3 

ELITE: DRIVO, DIRETO, KURO 

 

Riders will responsible for the trainer which has been calibrated and link in the WhiizU app 

during the race. The WhiizU will recognize the trainer that rider use. If rider uses the trainer 

other than the calibrated trainers during the race, then the trainer will not be accepted. 

 

4.   ( )  

    ipad Ant+  

4. Setting: 

The power which the trainer will be using for the race, the RPM, BPM data should be 

entered into the platform (Whiizu app) before race. Riders must wear heart rate monitor. 

We strongly suggest riders to use iPad and connect blue tooth as your monitor, it will be 

more stable than use Ant+. Please connect the Asia server in the Whiizu platform. 

  



 

5. Adjust Graphics quality to low: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

6.   Wifi ( Zoom )

 

6. Race environment: 

Since the platform (Whiizu app) and zoom should be connected at the same time during 

the race, well-connected Wi-Fi is necessary. Outage of Wi-Fi or blue tooth will be 

considered as a situation in a road race such as tire punctured, crashes. It will be rider’s 

own responsibility accordingly. 


